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a b s t r a c t

A series of host-choice tests were conducted under greenhouse conditions to evaluate the host selection
behavior of the Bagrada bug, Bagrada hilaris on commercial cruciferous seedlings. In addition, a separate
choice test was conducted to investigate the selection behavior of B. hilaris adults for broccoli plants of
various growth stages: cotyledon, 1-leaf, 2-leaf, and 4-leaf plant stages. In comparing host selection
among the commercial seedlings, observations on host attractiveness, host acceptance and host sus-
ceptibility of the cruciferous cultivars to B. hilaris adults were measured by recording numbers of adults
per plant, the time at which feeding damage was first observed, and the time plant mortality occurred for
each cultivar, respectively. Results showed that significantly more adult B. hilaris were attracted to a
commercial radish cultivar than all other hosts, followed by red and green cabbage. Measurements of
host acceptance varied among the cruciferous cultivars, however in terms of feeding damage, alyssum,
arugula and broccoli appeared to be relatively less acceptable hosts for B. hilaris. Similarly, all host plants
were susceptible to B. hilaris feeding damage and plant mortality varied among cultivars. In the broccoli
growth-stage trials, experiments were designed in a similar fashion except that the experiment was
conducted in plastic cages. A greater number of B. hilaris adults were attracted to 4-leaf-stage broccoli
than other growth stages, but feeding damage was observed more quickly on cotyledon-stage plants. The
implications of these findings for developing alternative pest management approaches for B. hilaris in
commercial cruciferous crops are discussed.

� 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
1. Introduction

Bagrada bug, Bagrada hilaris (Burmeister) (Hemiptera: Penta-
tomidae), is an invasive stink bug species that is native to Africa,
India, and Asia (Howard, 1906). It was first discovered in North
America in Los Angeles, CA, in 2008 and has recently become
established in the desert southwest of the United States (http://cisr.
ucr.edu/bagrada_bug.html). It is now considered a serious eco-
nomic pest of a variety of cruciferous vegetable crops grown during
fall and winter months in the agricultural valleys of Arizona and
southern California (Palumbo and Natwick, 2010). A recent survey
of growers from Yuma, AZ and the Imperial Valley, CA estimated
palumbo@cals.arizona.edu
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that greater than 90 percent of broccoli acreage planted in 2010 and
2011 was infested with B. hilaris at some point in the growing
season, and on average, this resulted in stand losses and plant
injury exceeding 5% and 10% in cauliflower and broccoli crops,
respectively (http://cals.arizona.edu/crops/vegetables/advisories/
more/insect83.html). The potential economic impact of B. hilaris
on the western vegetable industry could be significant considering
that the production of cruciferous crops in Arizona and California
was collectively valued at over $1 billion in 2011 (CDFA, 2012; USDA
NASS, 2012).

Bagrada hilariswas reported as a pest of oilseeds and vegetables
in India, particularly of cauliflower (Verma et al., 1993; Panizzi,
1997) and mustard (Joshi et al., 1989; Lal and Singh, 1993;
Vekarta and Patel, 1999). It was also reported on wheat (Rawat
and Singh, 1980) and maize (Rizvi et al., 1986) in the Old World.
In the Western Hemisphere, B. hilaris has been reported to feed on
broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage and other cruciferous vegetable crops
(Palumbo and Natwick, 2010; Huang et al., 2013) as well as various
grasses, flowers and legumes (Reed et al., 2013). To date, host
preferences of B. hilaris on cruciferous vegetables are not well
D license.
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Table 1
Host plant species used in the B. hilaris host preference tests.

Host species Common name Cultivar

Brassica oleracea var. italica Plenck Broccoli Emerald Crown
Brassica oleracea var. capitata L. Green Cabbage Gazelle F1
Brassica oleracea var. capitata L. Red Cabbage Ruby Perfection F1
Brassica oleracea var botrytis L. Cauliflower Ponderet F1
Brassica oleracea var. acephala DC. Kale Winterbor F1
Brassica oleracea var. gongylodes L. Kohlrabi Winner F1
Brassica rapa var. pekinensis (Lour.) Napa Cabbage Minute F1
Brassica juncea var. rugosa (Roxb.) Green Mustard Green Wave
Brassica juncea var. rugosa (Roxb.) Red Mustard Red Giant
Eruca sativa Mill. Arugula Sylvetta OG
Raphanus sativus var. sativus L. Radish Rover F1
Lobularia maritime L. (Desv.) Sweet Alyssum Carpet of Snow
Matthiola incana (L.) W.T. Aiton Stock Quartet Mix
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understood. However, studies of host selection behavior in related
phytophagous pentatomids have been reported in the harlequin
bug, Murgantia histrionica (Hahn) (Sullivan and Brett, 1974;
Wallingford et al., 2013) and rice stink bug, Oebalus pugnax (F.)
(Naresh and Smith, 1984); as well as phenological-stage preference
in southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula (L.), brown stink bug,
Euschistus servus (Say) (Huang and Toews, 2012), and redbanded
stink bug, Piezodorus guildinii Westwood (Molina and Trumper,
2012).

Seedling crops are thought to be highly susceptible to direct
feeding damage by B. hilaris on cotyledons, newly emerged leaves
and apical meristems (Palumbo and Natwick, 2010). Excessive
feeding damage to apical meristems can result in destruction of the
terminal growing points leading to either adventitious bud break
(e.g., cabbage plants with multiple, unmarketable heads), or plants
with no reproductive head being formed (e.g., broccoli with no
crowns) (Palumbo and Natwick, 2010). Numerous cruciferous cul-
tivars are commercially grown in the agricultural valleys of Arizona
and southern California including broccoli, cauliflower, and cab-
bage types that produce marketable crowns or heads, as well as a
number of leafy cultivars such as kale, mustards and arugula used
for salads. Additionally, radish is commonly grown for its small
bulbs. Currently, vegetable growers in Arizona and California rely
heavily on frequent insecticide applications to control B. hilaris
adult infestations on seedling cruciferous crops (http://cals.arizona.
edu/crops/vegetables/advisories/more/insect83.html; Palumbo,
2012a, 2012b). Alternative management tactics for B. hilaris have
not yet been developed, but will be important if economic pro-
duction of cruciferous vegetables is to be sustainable.

An understanding of the host preferences of B. hilaris adults may
allow for the development of non-chemical alternatives such as
trap cropping (Shelton and Badenes-Perez, 2006), as well as pro-
vide an useful information on its chemical ecology that could be
used in developing integrated pest management programs (Metcalf
and Kogan, 1987). For instance, plant volatiles such as
glucosinolate-derived volatiles in crucifers play the functions of
plant defense or herbivore attraction (Rohloff and Bones, 2005).
Non-volatiles such as phytoalexins and phytoanticipins produced
after glucosinolate hydrolysis by myrosinases play crucial ecolog-
ical roles in protecting plants against various pests (Ahuja et al.,
2010). Therefore, the main objectives in our study were to inves-
tigate the host selection behavior of adult B. hilaris on the cotyledon
stage seedling plants of commercial crucifers, and to evaluate
whether the adults have a preference among phenological growth
stages of young broccoli plants.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant preparation and insect colony

Eleven commercial cruciferous vegetable cultivars were selected
for evaluation in the host preference tests: arugula/roquette,
broccoli, green cabbage, red cabbage, napa cabbage, cauliflower,
kale, Kohlrabi, green mustard, red mustard, and radish (species
listed in Table 1). These cultivars were chosen based on their
commercial importance and all are widely grown in southwest
desert area. In addition, two non-crop cruciferous plant species,
sweet alyssum and stock (species listed in Table 1), were included
in the host selection tests as they are popular ornamental landscape
species. Infestations of B. hilaris and associated feeding damage
have been reported on all of these cultivars in the Yuma Valley, AZ
and Coachella Valley, CA. All plant species used in the tests were
direct-seeded into 5 � 5 cm2 pots for germination with a
commercial-grade potting soil (Miracle-Gro�) and irrigated daily in
the greenhouse. All adult insects used for preference studies were
obtained from a B. hilaris colony maintained at the Yuma Agricul-
tural Center where all life stages were provided with organic
broccoli heads (Earthbound Farm, Salina, CA) and occasionally
supplemented with dry alyssum plants. Mating pairs (sexually
mature) were selected from the colony and starved for 24 h before
being exposed to host plants in the experiments. Insects were used
only once for each replicate.

2.2. Study arena and environment

All preference studies were carried out in an air-conditioned
greenhouse at the Yuma Agricultural Center located in Yuma, AZ.
Average ambient temperatures in the greenhouse were between
26.8 � 6.5 �C (September) and 22.7 � 7.8 �C (October) in fall 2012
studies with a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. In spring 2013 studies,
average temperatures were between 21.4 � 7.9 �C (April) and
24.7 � 4.3 �C (May) with a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h. A 6.15 L
plastic container, 30 cm in diameter (Progressive�), was used as the
study arena. Each container with plants were placed in a white
mesh cage (BugDorm, BioQuip, Rancho Dominguez, CA) (Di-
mensions: L60 � W60 � H60 cm) for the host-preference test.
Plants were placed in a hand-built plastic container (Dimensions:
L56 � W38 � H61 cm) for the growth-stage preference test. After
transplanting, plants were allowed to grow for 24 h in a similar
location in the greenhouse before insects were released. Temper-
atures were monitored hourly using a data logger (HOBO Pendant,
Onset Computer Corp., Cape Cod, MA) placed inside the BugDorm.

2.3. Host-Selection choice tests among 12 cruciferous cultivars

Six trials of choice tests were conducted in fall 2012 to examine
the host preference of B. hilaris and the associated host plant re-
sponses to B. hilaris feeding. In the first 3 trials, 2 cotyledon-stage
plants from each tested host species (arugula, sweet alyssum,
broccoli, green cabbage, red cabbage, napa cabbage, cauliflower,
kale, kohlrabi, green mustard, red mustard, and radish) were
transplanted into each arena in a circular arrangement along the
perimeter of the arena (Fig. 1a). Each host was positioned approx-
imately 5 cm away from adjacent host and from the outer edge of
arena, and 5.75 cm away from the center Petri dish. For each of the
12 hosts, pair cotyledon-stage plants were placed about 1 cm apart
from each other. The planting sequence and position of each host in
the arenawere randomly arranged. Additional soil was added to the
arena to even the surface after transplanting. Six mating pairs of
B. hilaris were then released from a Petri dish (8.5 cm) that was
placed in the center of the arena at 10:00 am on the following day.
Host selection behavior was examined by measuring the following
variables: host attractiveness (the number of B. hilaris observed on
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Fig. 1. Diagrams of multiple-choice experimental arenas to test B. hilaris host preference (A) and plant stage preference (B).
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each host); host acceptance (the time at which the first feeding
damage was observed); and host susceptibility (the time at which
plant mortality occurred) (Schoonhoven et al., 2005). All mea-
surements were recorded at 0.5 h (10:30 am), 1 h (11:00 am), 2 h
(12:00 pm), 4 h (2:00 pm), 8 h (6:00 pm), 12 h (10:00 pm), 24 h
(10:00 am), and 48 h (10:00 am) after the release of the mating
pairs of B. hilaris into the arena. Observations of adults and plant
damage/mortality were made through the transparent mesh
outside the screened cage. In the last 3 trials, green mustard was
replaced by stock, while the remaining 11 host plants remained the
same. Experiments were evaluated the same way as described
above. In each trial, 4 arenas were evaluated for a total of 24 rep-
licates for the entire experiment. Nighttime observations (12 h)
were conducted with the assistance of a fluorescent head lamp as
described in Huang et al. (2013). Symptoms of feeding damagewere
characterized as small visible white blotches on the cotyledons
(Palumbo and Natwick, 2010). Plant mortality was determined
when both sides of the cotyledon were completely wilted/desic-
cated and there was no sign of an actively growing apical meristem.
Experiments were analyzed as a randomized complete block design
with each separated trial considered a block and each arena within
the block was a replicate. Since ‘green mustard’ was replaced by
Table 2
Mean total number (�SE) of B. hilaris adults observed per host, time (�SE) to observation o
Experiments were conducted in fall 2012 with 12 replicates.

Host plant Host Attractivenessa Host Acceptanceb

Alyssum 3.3 � 0.9def 7.6 � 1.8abc
Arugula 1.1 � 0.5g 12.0 � 4.3a
Broccoli 2.9 � 0.5def 7.8 � 1.3 ab
Cabbage Green 4.9 � 0.9bcd 3.4 � 1.0d
Cabbage Red 6.8 � 1.8b 2.7 � 0.8d
Cabbage Napa 1.6 � 0.5 fg 5.4 � 1.2bcd
Cauliflower 3.8 � 0.9cde 4.1 � 1.1d
Kale 5.3 � 0.7bc 5.2 � 0.9bcd
Kohlrabi 2.4 � 0.5efg 5.6 � 1.4bcd
Mustard Green 2.3 � 0.6efg 5.5 � 2.4bcd
Mustard Red 2.4 � 0.6efg 4.4 � 0.8cd
Radish 9.7 � 1.3a 3.3 � 0.5d
F 10.60 2.74
P <0.0001 0.0036

a Total numbers of adults per host plant.
b Time at which feeding damage was first observed (h); hours shown apply only to th
c Time at which plant mortality first occurred (h); hours shown apply only to those pla

letters are not significantly different (P < 0.05, LSMEANS test).
‘stock’ in the last 3 host-preference trials, data for the last 3 trials
were analyzed separately from those of the first 3 trials. Analysis of
variance ANOVA (PROC GLIMMIX; SAS Institute, 2009) was per-
formed to test the effects of host species on attractiveness, host
acceptance, and host susceptibility. Treatment means were sepa-
rated with LSMEANS test at P < 0.05. Adjustments for multiple
comparisons were made according to Bonferroni correction (SAS
Institute, 2009). The raw data are presented in the tables, but
these datawere subjected to logarithmic transformation (Zar, 1999)
and arcsine transformation (percentage only) before analyses.

2.4. Growth stage-selection choice tests on broccoli

Six trials of choice tests were conducted in spring 2013 to
examine B. hilaris host selection behavior among growth stages of
young broccoli plants. Broccoli was chosen among all the cultivars
for these tests because it is the most economically important
cruciferous crop grown in Arizona and California for both conven-
tional and organic production (http://www.nass.usda.gov). In each
trial, four growth stages of young broccoli plants (cotyledon, 1-leaf,
2-leaf, and 4-leaf) were transplanted into the arena in a square
arrangement (Fig. 1b). Plants were positioned approximately 14 cm
f first feeding damage and of plant mortality in a host-preference test in greenhouse.

% Plants with
feeding damage
(n ¼ 12)

Host Susceptibilityc % Plant mortality
(n ¼ 12)

100 20.0 � 4.0 25.0
33.3 8.0 8.3
83.3 12.0 � 4.0 33.3

100 7.2 � 0.8 41.7
100 5.5 � 1.5 33.3
58.3 e 0.0

100 9.3 � 1.9 75.0
100 17.6 � 8.5 41.7
66.7 12.0 � 6.1 25.0
75.0 12.8 � 4.6 41.7
91.7 9.3 � 3.0 50.0

100 16.8 � 4.1 83.3
1.12
0.373

ose plants in which damage or mortality occurred.
nts in which damage or mortality occurred. Means in columns followed by the same
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Table 3
Mean total number (�SE) of B. hilaris adults observed per host, time (�SE) to observation of first feeding damage and of plant mortality in a host-preference test in greenhouse.
Experiments were conducted in fall 2012 with 12 replicates.

Host plant Host attractivenessa Host acceptanceb % Plants with feeding
damage (n ¼ 12)

Host susceptibilityc % Plant mortality
(n ¼ 12)

Alyssum 3.3 � 0.7cde 11.9 � 5.2abc 83.3 e 0
Arugula 3.0 � 0.8de 8.5 � 1.9abc 100 29.0 � 11.0abc 33.3
Broccoli 5.8 � 0.7b 9.6 � 2.6abc 100 26.4 � 5.9abc 41.7
Cabbage Green 5.7 � 1.1b 3.9 � 0.7cd 91.7 7.8 � 1.4d 41.7
Cabbage Red 6.4 � 1.1b 4.8 � 1.2cd 100 22.0 � 7.1abc 58.3
Cabbage Napa 2.1 � 0.4de 11.7 � 2.3a 100 16.0 � 4.0bcd 25
Cauliflower 4.9 � 0.6bc 3.3 � 0.9d 100 9.6 � 4.3d 83.3
Kale 5.5 � 0.6b 6.5 � 0.9abcd 100 39.0 � 9.0a 33.3
Kohlrabi 2.1 � 0.4de 10.4 � 2.5 ab 100 20.0 � 6.5bcd 50
Mustard Red 3.3 � 0.4cd 5.6 � 1.0bcd 100 22.0 � 4.9bc 91.7
Stock 1.8 � 0.7e 14.6 � 6.2a 58.3 29.7 � 6.9 ab 58.3
Radish 9.7 � 1.2a 4.2 � 0.7cd 100 11.4 � 1.6cd 83.3
F 10.14 2.74 3.07
P <0.0001 0.0033 0.0034

a Total numbers of adults per host plant.
b Time at which feeding damage was first observed (h); hours shown apply only to those plants in which damage or mortality occurred.
c Time at which plant mortality first occurred (h); hours shown apply only to those plants in which damage or mortality occurred. Means in columns followed by the same

letters are not significantly different (P < 0.05, LSMEANS test).
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away from each other and 5 cm away from the edge of arena. The
planting sequence and position of each plant in the square were
randomly assigned. Soil was added to even the surface after
transplanting. Six mating pairs of B. hilariswere then released from
the Petri dish placed in the center of the arena at 10:00 am the next
day. Observations were made through the transparent mesh
outside the plastic container. Host attractiveness, host acceptance
and host susceptibility were recorded as described above. In each
trial, 4 arenas were evaluated for a total of 24 replicates in this
study. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance ANOVA (PROC
GLIMMIX; SAS Institute, 2009) followed the same fashion described
above.
3. Results

3.1. Host selection by adult B. hilaris among crucifers

The overall number of B. hilaris observed across 48 h was
significantly different among hosts in both first and last 3 trials
with no block effects (Tables 2 and 3). Radish was the most
attractive host for B. hilaris in the first 3 trials, followed by red
cabbage (Table 2). In the last 3 trials, more B. hilaris were observed
on radish than any other host. Numbers of individuals observed in
broccoli, green and red cabbage, cauliflower, and kale were not
significantly different from each other, but higher than on the other
cultivars (Table 3). There were significant differences among cul-
tivars in host acceptance in the first 3 trials (F ¼ 2.74; df ¼ 11, 107;
Table 4
Mean total number (�SE) of B. hilaris observed per plant stage, and mean time (�SE) to
growth-stage preference test in greenhouse. Experiments were conducted in spring 201

Host plant Host attractivenessa Host acceptanceb %
d

Cotyledon 5.3 � 0.8c 3.7 � 0.8b 1
1-leaf 8.5 � 1.6b 13.2 � 3.7a
2-leaf 9.8 � 1.9b 10.4 � 2.8a
4-leaf 24.9 � 2.0a 7.8 � 1.0a 1
F 37.52 3.32
P <0.0001 0.0236

a Total numbers of adults per host plant.
b Time at which feeding damage was first observed (h); hours shown apply only to th
c Time at which plant mortality first occurred (h); hours shown apply only to those pla

letters are not significantly different (P < 0.05, LSMEANS test).
P ¼ 0.0036) and the last 3 trials (F ¼ 2.74; df ¼ 11, 122; P ¼ 0.0033)
without block effects (Tables 2 and 3). In the first 3 trials, feeding
damage was first observed on green and red cabbage, cauliflower,
and radish significantly sooner than on arugula, broccoli, and
alyssum, but did not differ from Kohlrabi, napa cabbage, kale, green
and red mustard (Table 2). In the last 3 trials, feeding damage was
first observed in cauliflower but overall the average time first
feeding damage was observed did not differ significantly from kale,
red mustard, radish, green and red cabbage (Table 3). When
examining host susceptibility, plant mortality was variable and
there was no significant difference among the cultivar hosts in the
first 3 trials (P ¼ 0.3733). However, there were significant differ-
ences among hosts in the last 3 trials (F ¼ 3.07; df ¼ 10, 59;
P ¼ 0.0034) without block effects. Plant mortality in the green
cabbage and cauliflower occurred sooner than in all other hosts
except for Kohlrabi, napa cabbage, and radish (Tables 2 and 3).
3.2. Selection by adult B. hilaris among broccoli growth stages

The extended leaf height, the distance from the soil surface to
the tip of the tallest extended leaf of each stage used in our
experiment, was 2.22 � 0.08, 3.85 � 0.11, 7.20 � 0.13, and
9.59 � 0.24 cm in cotyledon, 1-leaf, 2-leaf, and 4-leaf stage plants,
respectively. Overall, when summed across observation intervals,
significantly more B. hilaris adults were observed on 4-leaf stage
plants (F ¼ 37.52; df ¼ 3, 87; P < 0.0001), but there was a block
effect (F¼ 5.49; df¼ 5, 87; P¼ 0.0002) (Table 4). Further analyses of
observation of feeding damage and of plant mortality in young broccoli plants in a
3 with 24 replicates.

Plants with feeding
amage (n ¼ 12)

Host susceptibilityc % Plant mortality
(n ¼ 12)

00 19.2 � 2.9 54.2
95.8 21.3 � 3.7 45.8
95.8 e 0.0
00 24 4.2

0.23
0.8006

ose plants in which damage or mortality occurred.
nts in which damage or mortality occurred. Means in columns followed by the same
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the block effect revealed that 4-leaf stage plants attracted the most
B. hilaris adults in trial 1, 2, 3 and 6, but did not differ from the 2-leaf
stages in trial 4 and 5. In terms of host acceptance, cotyledon-stage
plants had the shortest time to appearance of feeding damage
among all stages (F ¼ 3.32; df ¼ 3, 85; P ¼ 0.0236), but there was a
block effect (F ¼ 3.46; df ¼ 5, 85; P ¼ 0.0068) (Table 4). Further
analyses of the block effect revealed that the time required for the
appearance of first feeding damage in cotyledon stage plants was
not significantly different from other stages in trial 2 and 5. In
addition, damage symptoms on 4-leaf plants were only observed
on newer growing leaves (young leaves on node positions 1 and 2
from the apical meristem). Host susceptibility varied considerably,
but there was no significant difference among growth stages
(F ¼ 0.15; df ¼ 2, 18; P ¼ 0.8006). Percent plant mortality (n ¼ 12)
was very low for the 2-and 4-leaf stage broccoli plants relative to
the smaller seedling stages (Table 4).

4. Discussion

This study examined the host attractiveness, acceptance and
susceptibility of B. hilaris adults when given the choice of 12
cruciferous host plants. Results from these studies provide the first
documented report of host selection behavior of B. hilaris for
important commercial cruciferous cultivars. Cotyledon-stage plants
were selected for the host choice tests because it is believed that
the seedling plant is highly attractive to B. hilaris adults, as well as
very susceptible to their feeding (Huang et al., 2013). Furthermore,
field observations in the desert growing regions of the south-
western U.S. have shown that B. hilaris adults often invade com-
mercial fields when crops are beginning to emerge, causing serious
damage to cotyledons, newly emerged leaves and apical meristems
(Palumbo and Natwick, 2010; Huang et al., 2013). Because the leaf
area of individual cotyledons of the host species differed, some
variation in the size of cotyledons among the host cultivars was
unavoidable. However, cotyledon size did not appear to affect host
selection by B. hilaris adults since plants with the largest cotyledons
in our study, napa cabbage (w1.7 cm2 leaf area), did not attract a
greater number of adults than the cultivar with the smallest coty-
ledons, sweet alyssum (w0.2 cm2 leaf area).

Preference tests were carried out in a circular/square arrange-
ment design so that insects released from the center point had to
travel the same distance to access plants among the 12 hosts/4
growth stages, respectively (Fig. 1). Similar designs have been used
in other host-preference tests in the field for diamondback moth,
Plutella xylostella (L.) (Badenes-Perez et al., 2004), in the green-
house for cottonwood leaf beetles, Chrysomela scripta F. (Bingman
and Hart, 1992), and in Petri dishes for two willow-feeding saw-
flies, Nematus salicis (L.) and N. pavidus Serville (Roininen and
Tahvanainen, 1989). Unfortunately, we were not able to reliably
evaluate ovipositional preferences in our studies due to the
oviposition behavior of B. hilaris. Unlike other pentatomids that
oviposit eggs in amass under leaves of host plants (Harris and Todd,
1981; Todd, 1989; Wallingford et al., 2013), B. hilaris eggs are laid
individually instead of in clusters, and theywere often deposited on
the Petri dish, plastic arena, mesh screen or on the soil in the
arenas. Studies on the oviposition behavior and site selection of
female B. hilaris are needed before ovipositional preferences among
hosts can be examined.

Green mustard was replaced in the last 3 trials in order to
include stock in our choice test. Differences in host attractiveness
and acceptance between red and green mustard were not signifi-
cant in the first three trials, and the two cultivars used in this study
appeared to be phenotypically identical at the cotyledon stage.
Moreover, B. hilaris has long been known to be attracted to stock
(Lounsbury, 1898), which like sweet alyssum is readily infested in
ornamental landscapes and residential gardens throughout
southern Arizona (J.C. Palumbo, unpublished data). These cultivars
were also included in our study because of their potential as non-
crop hosts for in-field insectaries and farmscape management
(Chaney, 1998; Pease and Zalom, 2010). However, cotyledons of
these two ornamental cultivars were among the least preferred by
B. hilaris in our study, and replacement of greenmustard with stock
did not affect the overall results in the two host-selection trials.

No single cruciferous host plant was overwhelmingly preferred
by B. hilaris in our studies, but the data clearly showed that
cotyledon-stage seedlings of radish, red cabbage and green cabbage
were the most consistently attractive and acceptable hosts during
the 48-h exposure time. Plant mortality to B. hilaris feeding varied
among cultivars and appeared to be related to host selection and
feeding damage. For example, plant mortality and feeding damage
were low in arugula which was one of the least attractive hosts,
whereas, radish was highly attractive and had high levels of feeding
damage and plant mortality. These data are consistent with anec-
dotal reports by Arizona and California vegetable growers that
radish and cabbage appear to be more heavily infested by B. hilaris
than other cruciferous crops they produce. Makwali et al. (2002)
reported that a related radish plant species, Raphanus raphanis-
trum L., was highly attractive and susceptible to Bagrada crucifera-
rum Kirk. in laboratory conditions, and suggested that this annual
weed could be exploited as a diversionary host to protect other
cruciferous crops. In contrast, head cabbage and radish varieties
showed levels of resistance to another related stink bug species, the
harlequin bug, M. histrionica, whereas Chinese cabbage and
mustard varieties were more susceptible (Sullivan and Brett, 1974).
Another preference study with M. histrionica showed that this in-
sect strongly preferred mustard over arugula, bean, collard, rape-
seed, and rapini, suggesting that mustard could be an effective trap
crop for reducing feeding injury in collard fields (Wallingford et al.,
2013).

A greater number of B. hilaris adults were attracted to the 4-leaf
stage broccoli in the growth stage preference test. In contrast,
cotyledon stage plants appeared to be more acceptable to B. hilaris
than the other plant stages based on the quicker time at which
feeding damage was first observed. However, there were no dif-
ferences in host susceptibility among the cotyledon and 1-, 2- and
4-leaf stage broccoli plants although a greater percentage of coty-
ledon and 1-leaf stage plant were killed by B. hilaris feeding. This is
consistent with results in Huang et al. (in press) that showed
feeding damage on broccoli plants was particularly destructive to
cotyledons, whereas 4-leaf stage plants were less vulnerable to
B. hilaris feeding. Feeding symptoms on the 4-leaf plants in this
study were primarily localized on the newer growing leaves sug-
gesting that younger leaf tissue is a more attractive food source
than the older leaves. Moreover, it appears likely that cotyledon and
4-leaf-stage broccoli plants are similarly acceptable to B. hilaris, but
adults were more attracted to 4-leaf-stage plants due to their size
and leaf architecture.

It is also possible that host attraction of B. hilaris to cruciferous
plants is dependent on the choice made by a conspecific adult due
to its aggregative behavior. Under field conditions, it isn’t unusual
to find multiple mating pairs of B. hilarison a single plant, sug-
gesting that host plant location could be facilitated by pheromone
attraction (Huang et al., 2013). Several agriculturally important
stink bug species are known to produce pheromones to attract
conspecific males and females (Millar et al., 2002). De Pasquale
et al. (2007) and Guarino et al. (2008) identified volatile and con-
tact compounds from male B. hilaris adults that were considered
attractants for mating and/or aggregation. Thus, pheromone
attraction, along with other age or cultivar specific plant volatiles,
may play an important role in the host attraction and acceptance of
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B. hilaris in cruciferous crops. Further research is clearly needed to
examine whether plant and insect volatiles can preferentially
attract B. hilaris and influence their host feeding activity.

Results from our studies have provided a better understanding
of host-plant selection in B. hilaris that may contribute to the
development of alternative management strategies. In addition,
B. hilaris appears to have a preference for larger broccoli plants.
When provided a choice, B. hilaris was more attracted to older 4-
leaf stage broccoli plants than younger plants and these older
host plants were less susceptible to feeding and suffered relatively
less plant mortality. This likely occurred due to the fact that older
broccoli plants with greater total leaf tissue can tolerate more
B. hilaris feeding injury during the short 48 h feeding bouts (Huang
et al., in press). Similarly, the results on host susceptibility among
broccoli stages in this study are consistent with other field studies
indicating that control of B. hilaris in broccoli is more critical on
seedling plants (cotyledon-2 lf stages) than older plant stages (4e6
leaf stage) (J.C. Palumbo, unpublished results).

The observations recorded in these studies suggest that the
development of a trap cropping strategy for preventing B. hilaris
damage to commercial brassicas may be feasible. Results in Tables 2
and 3 clearly showed that radish and/or red and green cabbage
appear to be good candidates for designing and evaluating a po-
tential trap cropping strategy for reducing B. hilaris feeding injury
in direct-seeded crops such as arugula, broccoli, kohlrabi, and red/
green mustard. When specifically compared to broccoli (the pri-
mary cruciferous crop produced in the southwestern U.S.), radish
and red/green cabbage seedlings consistently harboredmore adults
in the host selection experiments (Tables 2and 3). However, given
that red and green cabbage were less susceptible to B. hilaris
feeding than radish, theses cultivars may be better candidates as
trap crops. It may also be possible that intercropping or trans-
planting older broccoli plants (i.e., 4-5 leaf stage) within direct-
seeded broccoli fields could help protect emerging seedlings from
B. hilaris. Similarly, planting or transplanting an attractive preferred
host species such as radish could potentially be used to divert
B. hilaris away from broccoli and other less-preferred cruciferous
cultivars. If successful, this could reduce insecticide usage in man-
agement of B. hilaris, or perhaps more importantly, contribute to a
viable alternative for organic production which lacks effective
control measures (Palumbo et al., 2013). Trap cropping using
cruciferous plants has been shown to effectively reduce the popu-
lation of M. histrionica (Bender et al., 1999; Ludwig and Kok, 1998),
rape blossom beetle, Meligethes aeneus (Fabricius) (Hokkanen,
1991), as well as some lepidopteran pests (Luther et al., 1996;
Smyth et al., 2003). Field studies examining the potential of
radish and larger broccoli planted as trap crops for protecting
seedling broccoli fields from B. hilaris adults are currently under-
way in Arizona.
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